To evaluate residual pituitary GH, GH responses to continuous 180-min infusion of tncreasing doses of GHRH 1-29 followed by iv bolus lnleclion of GHRH were studled in 28 hypopitu~tary patients, 21 of whom had p~lultary abnormal~t~es on MRI. P~tuitar hypoplasia, stalk agenesis and ectopic posterior p~tuitary lobe in 7 patients w~lh isolated J H del~ciency (IGHD) and 6 w~th multiple pituilary hormone def~c~encies (group I); isolated pituitary hypoplasia In 8 IGHD (group 11); normal pituitary gland morphology in 7 IGHD (group Ill). Pttuitary volume was not sign~ftcantly d~ffertnt in the groups I and II.
A sl~ghl increase of GH was observed in group I wh~le GHRH infusion s~gn~ficanlly increased GH secret~on tn the o r o u~s II and Ill. Mean GH ~u l s e am~lllude as well as mean GH height were s~gnificantly l&er in group 1 (1.0810.35, i.12~0.94 nglml) than in group II (4,7410.53, 14 89t1.50 nglml, p=0.0007 ) and 111 (6 78~2.42, 22.93t5 .41 nglml p=O0092, p.0.004). A simtlar trend was also observed for the mean integrated total GH areas over Oline in the group 1 (30.24t9.55 ngiml), ll (202.79+33.87 nglml, p=00003) and Ill (193.32+27.93 nglml, p=O 0004) . Spontaneous GH peaks occur durlng sallne infusion in the group Ill suggesl~ng the presence of two releasable pttultary GH pools. The GH secretion panern was qulte diflerent in groups II (late GH reponse) and Ill. GH response to the iv bolus dose of GHRH was lnd~caltve of oituilarv desensitizat~on. Basal IGF-1 was In the normal levels in arouo Ill and no var~ations'were detecled during GHRH lnfus~on
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GROWTH HORMONE INSUFFICIENCY I N TURNER SYNDROME IS BODY WEIGHT THE KEY FACTOR? $ C~anfaran~'. F. Vaccaro', A M Pasqulno", S A. Marchlone". F. Passeri", G L Soadonl', S Bernardlnt', A Spagnol~', B Boscherini' Deparlments of Paediatncs, ' "Tor Vergata" University and " "La Sapienza" Un~versity, Rome, 1-00173, Italy
The age related decllne In spont~tneous growth hormone (GH) secret'on has been suggested to cause growth failure In girls with Turner syndrome (TS). We studled 23 glrls (mean age. 11.1 yrs wlth 95% conlldence intervals (CI) 9 9 to 12 3) d~agnosed lo have Turner syndrome by karyotype analysis 15 prepubertal age-matched sublects (mean age. 11 6 yrs wlth CI 10.4 to 12.8) wtth growth retardation due to famlllal short stature andior constllutlonal growth delay were chosen a s controls Spontaneous 12-hour nocturnal GH secretlon was assessed by RIA at 30 minutes Intervals Plasma IGF-I levels were determined by RIA after actd-ethanol extract~oii In TS, the percentage of tdeal body weight was slgnlflcantly thgher than controls (mean. 127 5 wlth CI 116 to 139 in TS, and 100 3 with CI 96 to 104 5 in controls. P = 0 0005). and correlated with bone age (r-0.62, P < 0.005) Spontaneous GH secretlon was stgnlflcanlly lower in TS than controls (mean. 3 2 ngiml w~th CI 2.5 to 3 9 In TS, and 5.4 ngml wlth CI 4 8 to 6 0 In conlrols: P c 0 0001) No slyt,ll~cant dlflerance was found tn IGF-1 levels In controls, GH concentrations correlated wtth bone age (r= 0.56, P < 0 05), whereas In TS no correlation was found Interest~ngly. In TS GH levels negatively correlaled with percentage of ideal body weight (r= -0.43, P c 0 05). Our results, conflrmlng that obeslty 1s a common ftndtng in girls with TS. at least in the age range of our pallents, suggest that overwetght mtght be the key factor in determ~ning the subnormal spontaneous GH secretion On the basts of our prevlous observalions showing a close Inverse relationship belween body weight and serum IGFBP-1 levels in TS, 11 mlghl be hypothesized that obesity, probably by increasing insulln secretlon, would reduce IGFBP.1 levels eventually leadtng to an enhancement ol IGF negatlve feed-back effect on GH secretlon.
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NOCTURNAL BlOACTlVE FStI PULSES ARE EVIDENT IN PRE (PERI) PUBERTAL BOYS.
Klerter GB, Rolfes-Curl A. Padmanabhan V, Sonstein J, and Beirins 1Z. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, hll, USA.
Secretion of both LH and FSI1 is pulsatile and ninxininl during the night in early peripubertal boys. T o evaluate the pulsatile p:!ttern of bioactive FSH (B-FSH), w e asbessed serum concentrations of B-FSH in four Tanner Stage I boys wtth constitutionnl growth delay (mean age 15y 3m, mean bone age 12y 6n1) and compared their data to previously published data from 6 Tanner Stnges 11-111 pubcrtal boys (Hassing et 31, JCEM, 1990 , 70:1082 . Each of the four boys had a 12 h overnight blood sampling (every 2 0 min) followed by adnli~iistrarion of lkiy'ky n:tf:trclin sc. Serum I-LH and I-FSII werc nieasured by RIA and B-FSlI \vas niensured by the rat Senoli cell :uornalase inducr~on as9:ty using hLH-13 and hFSH-13 standards and expressed as tig/ml Tlle mc:tn surum ILL]<, I-FSII and B-FSH were 0.63.tO.06, 0.40N.15 2nd 1.8t0.2 nb./tnL (p<0.05. B vs I FSII). U-FSH pulse frequency wa5 sitnil:tr to ILL11 pulse frequency (0.43t0.1 and 0.43+_0.05 pulses/boy/li) and to previously published data in mid pubenal boys. A]-LII rclcase was 3.3A0.7, AI-FSl1 was 2.4330.6 and AD-FSI-I was 4.2tl.4 ng/mL. We coticlude that durtng the peripubcnal period in boys, serum B-FSH is secreted In a pulsatile manner and the concentrations exceed those of serum I-LH or 1-FSII.. 
C O P U L S A T I L I T Y O F GRO\VTII H O R M O N E A N D P R O L A C T I N S E C R E T I O N IN C R O W T I I I I O R h I
G e o r g e t o w n U n i v e r s i t y W a s h i n g t o n D C 2 0 0 5 7 U S A T h e a c i d i c d l p e p t i d e N-Acetylaspartylglutamale (NAAG) i s t h o u g h t t o b e an e n d o g e n o u s l i g a n d of the e x c i t a t o r y a m t n o a c i d r e c e p t o r s y s t e n i . B e c a u s e c x c t t n t o r y a m i n o a c i d s s t i m u l a t e r e l e a s e of L H m l In vivo. w e t e s t e d t h e h y p o t h e s i s t h a t NAAG m i g h t s t i m u l a t e L l l R l I I-elease fi-om t m m o r t a l i z e d LI-IN1
n e u r o n s i n c u l t u r e . G N -1 0 cells, gro\mi l u s e n i i c o n f l u e n c e i n 24-well p l a t e s , w e r e i n c u b a t e d ~v i t h NAAG. 8 -N A A G , o r g l u t a m a t e . LIIRH s e c r e t i o n w a s e v a l u a t e d b y e q i i c i m m u n o i t s s a y . B o t h NAAG a n d l u t a n i a t e l ellcited Ll-IRH s e c r e t i o n In a d o s e -t l e p e n d e i i t m a n n e r . we evaluated t h e e f f e c t of ketoconazole ( K T ) treatment In two adolescents with p i t u i t a r y dependent Cushinq's d~s e a s e . Case 1 : a g l r l , aged 12.9 y e a r s , was given o r a l l y KT (200 mg/day), which Induced a s l q n i f~c a n t decrease of plasma c o r t i s o l l e v e l s f o r 3-4 months (rnean1SD. 29.1'8.3 a t s t a r t vs 6.211.2 vg/dl a t 3 months. p(0.01; blood samples were taken a t 4-h ~n t e r v a l s . 8 a m: 12 p.m.]
but not a f t e r 6 months(24.2 * 4 . 0 v g / d l ) , d e s p i t e an increase of KT dose up t o 600 mq/day. Mean plasma ACTH l e v e l s were 36.214 7 . 2 3 . 2 t 8 . 5 and 30 2114.2 pq/ml, a t s t a r t . 3 and 6 months. r e s p e c t i v e l y . Similarly. i n Case 2 , a boy aqed 14.8 y e a r s . KT (400 mq/day) reduced mean pldsma c o r t~s o l l e v e l s f o r 3 months (25.812.3 vs 18.812.7 vq/dl;p<0.005) but not a f t e r b months ( 3 0 . 7 ? 5 . 3 u g / d l ) , dqdln d e s p l t e an lncrease of KT dose up t o 1000 mq/day. Mean ACTH l e v e l s remalned unchanqed f o r 3 months (45.115.3 a t s t a r t vs 40.6112.8 pg/ml a t 3 months), but Increased a f t e r 6 months (71.513.8 pq/ml;p(0.005 vs l n l t l a l v a l u e s ] . Both p a t i e n t s shoved a good c l l n l c a l improvement wlth r e d u c t~o n of body welght and normallzatlon of blood pressure f o r S I X months; KT was well t o l e r a t e d . C o l n c~d e n t w~t h t h e reoccurence of c l i n l c a l symptoms, magnetlc resonance f e a t u r e s of pituitary m~croadenoma became evldent a t s l x months and both p a t l e n t s underwent transsphenoidal s u r g e r y . Our experience shows t h a t Ketoconazole may have a s h o r t reduclng e f f e c t on plasma c o r t l s o l In c h i l d r e n wlth p i t u i t a r y S30 dependent Cushlnq's d l s e a s e while awaitlng t h e r a p e u t i c surgery.
